prayer of defiance

present suffering

dichotomy

adrift
upon a sea of shame
the words dry in my throat
when I call out your name
alone
in the current of my pain
and I’m drifting out to sea
when i pray this refrain

let little children sing
let their voices go echoing
unto their king
let them be weak
and yet let them speak
“we adore him!"
and let the tired men join them as they sing
the women who’ve known sadder things
yes, let them sing
as wedding bells ring
over everything

i am selfish
you are generous
i am a liar
in the face of your great faithfulness
my love is weak
your love is very strong
i am so small
and you go on and on

Lord
you see me still
you know my name
your love is bigger than my shame
you love this child
you smile on me
you lift me from the chaos of the sea
i’ve heard
the gentle way you speak
and the kindness of your arms
when they reach out for me
though bent
by the weight of all my pain
up through these tired lungs
I whisper this refrain:
Lord
you see me still
you know my name
your love is bigger than my shame
you love this child
you smile on me
you lift me from the chaos of the sea
our stilted words and floundering
upon the shores of suffering
we sink in sin and our despair
but you refuse to leave us there
you lift the weight of our regrets
you cancel all our crushing debt
and we believe these things are true
so we will not give up on you

Jesus,
gracious king
you see us in our suffering
you lift us like children
you kiss my face
and you see me
and how the song of praise
becomes the protest hymn
when even in darkness
we sing out again
our fists lifted high
in one voice we cry
"we adore him!”
Jesus,
gracious king
you see us in our suffering
su
you lift us like children
you kiss my face
and you see me
it’s true that tired hearts
don't know how to be strong
too weak to sing even a quiet song
when we feel so ugly
don’t look away when you see me

and yes I've seen
that i was once your enemy
and now i see
you chose to love me
in spite of me
i am afraid
you put fear to death
bring peace into our violence
bring us into your rest
you die for for enemies
you break the sword apart
you lift my head
you mend the broken heart
yes I've seen
The difference between you and me
now i see you chose to love me
in spite of me
unique in all the world
the cosmic stretch of space
to hear the whisper of your words
to look upon your face

hymn of apprenticeship

end of death

a lamentation of distraction

i've heard your voice
calling me to follow
and I've made my choice
come hell or high water
i'll follow you

though death walks beside me
i mock his every pace
my Jesus goes before me
and death has been disgraced

i am distracted
i can’t see you, Lord
how I prostitute my time
with unforgiving lovers

he’s put death away
so I am not afraid

if you would part the shadows
and lift me from my sleep
to clear me from my stupor
in keeping with your mercy

teach
teach
teach
teach

me
me
me
me

to
to
to
to

be with you
become like you
do the things you do
be with you

i've heard your words
and I believe they're true
and I'll walk with you forever
the gates of hell can't stop you
teach
teach
teach
teach

me
me
me
me

to
to
to
to

be with you
become like you
do the things you do
be with you

oh this teaching burns in my heart
and shatters me inside
there's no where left that I can go
there's no where I can hide
so I will choose to follow you
through rain and storm and wind
and when I feel I can't go on
i hear your voice again

when darkness grips my shoulder
i look to see your face
he’s put death away
so I am not afraid

if you would break this trance
open my eyes to see you
be patient with this distracted child
oh Lord of my affection

we have felt the cold of sickness
we have known the claws of death
but not for long
our king has put them both to shame
Jesus is victorious
over the powers of darkness
evil stumbles back
at the mere mention of his name

i am distracted
i can’t hear you, Lord
time goes slipping through my fingers
a withering wisp of wind
but i’m tired of being tired
i want to see you again

he’s put death away
so I am not afraid

i get so sleepy
in the drone of all this noise
the gentle hum of nothingness
my heart goes numb within me
i get so tired
in the rush of all this chaos
and how my heart breaks
to hear you whisper:
wake up oh sleeper
wake up oh sleeper

the child the Father loves

a lamentation of evil in four parts

the snake is dead

oh I am the Father’s child
through sea and storm he loves me
all else will fail
all else will die
and through it all he loves me

where were you when the baby’s heart
was silenced in his mother’s womb
where were you when his parent’s wept
when he went quiet in his tomb

all the world was weeping
when you went into the tomb
wrapped in icy darkness
in the cold and coiling gloom
but oh the world was waiting
for you to crush
the laughing grave
you have risen and all evil
flees before your mighty name

oh I am the Father’s
Fathe
child
and when I cannot hear him
and when he feels so far away
he whispers I am near him
oh I am the Father’s child
the world calls me an orphan
he’s alive, and how he loves me
i’m alive, and how I love him
i can’t leave
where would I go?
if all the world could see
the way that he loves me

where were you when the little girl
went hiding in her room
to flee her father’s hands and fists
where were you in darkened gloom
where were you when the sinking boat
went cold into the sea
the family cries: He saves the world!
but will he not save me?
when the bombs turned their home to dust
in the rubble, children dying
frightened in the crushing dark
can you not hear them crying?
how long, Lord?
will you forget me forever?
how long will you turn your face from me?

the snake is dead
long live the king
who crushed the serpent’s head
the king he lives forevermore
the snake does not
he’s dead
all creation signing
when you rose in victory
When you conquered
death and hell
and crushed the serpent
in defeat
dance in celebration
before his perfect throne
and shower him
with reckless love
the snake is finally done
the snake is dead
long live the king who crushed
the serpent’s head
the king he lives forevermore
the snake does not
he’s dead
The snake is crushed
his work destroyed
we raise our fists and sing
the king he reigns forevermore
all hail Jesus the king
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